
James When Magic Happens 

James lived a happy life until his parents died and was forced to live with his 

horrible aunts. One day a little man offered him little green crystals. He told James to 

drink them and James did as told. James didn’t know what would happen, but he hoped 

it was something good. The next morning he went to his morning jobs, he didn’t see 

Aunt Sponge and Aunt Spiker. He thought the house had become smaller, but right as 

he thought that, he realized that he had grown. His head was sticking out of the roof and 

he was breaking the the roof where ever he walked. A while later he heard a noise that 

sounded like aunt Sponge. James looked down and there was a small Aunt Sponge and 

Aunt Spiker. They were as big as James’s shoe. Then he thought it must of been the 

little green crystals. Then both of his aunts were shouting at James. “ How did you get 

like that James?” Aunt Sponge asked. 

They told James to get out of the house. James broke the roof and the door on 

the way out. James started laying on the ground. He put his hands on his chest not 

knowing what to do. The sun was in his eye, so he blocked it with his hand and lightning 

struck down. James did a quick move to dodge it, did I do that? James thought. Then he 

stuck his hand out and flames went on the grass. James tried to put water on the 

flames, but he had none. He put his hands up and water went all over the flames. 

James was amazed.If he could only turn himself smaller.  

He tried to use everything he could, but the bad thing was he was making natural 

disasters. Everybody around James was full of terror. He was starting forest fires, and 

whenever he tried to turn out the fire, he would start a tsunami. Then he fell on his 



knees and started praying. He was praying to God that his powers would go away. He 

prayed so much that he could barely fall asleep. The next morning, he woke up in some 

kind of dungeon. He looked up and there was a person with a black cape. He started 

talking to James. “ Why don’t you like my gift?” he asked.  

James responded, “ I just can’t have them, I can’t control myself.”  

“Well I will take away your powers and I will give you something in return, but you 

have to give me something first. You have to get the helmet of war at the top of the 

tallest mountain in the world, Mount Base.” he said. I want it because I will have all the 

powers in the world and become a god. 

“How will I get up there?” James asked. 

“I will give you my teleportation staff,” he replied.  

“It doesn’t work on me but it will work on you,” he said. 

“Ok is that all I have to do?” James asked.  

“Yes he responded, but there will be guards and you have to get away from 

them,” he said. 

 “Ok that sounds easy enough,” James replied. 

 “So you have to go through that portal over there,” he said. 

 “ I will try my best,” James said. 

 “ Well off you go,” he responded.  

James went through the portal and he appeared right in front of a huge mountain. 

There were guards coming straight for him. He looked at his teleportation staff the man 

gave him, it looked confusing. There were different spots on the world he could go. The 



guards were coming faster. They were just about 20 feet away from him coming in all 

directions. He started to look at where he could go on the wand. He found something 

that said, top of Mount Base. He pressed it and he appeared on the top of the hill. He 

looked around and he saw the helmet of war, but it was far away from him. There were 

even more guards coming for him, so he started to run for the helmet. The guards were 

faster than James, but he made it to the helmet first. He grabbed it and looked back at 

the wand, he pressed dungeon and right as he closed his eyes he was back.  

He gave the man the helmet then he appeared outside of Aunt Sponge and Aunt 

Spiker’s house. James wasn’t big anymore. He stuck his hands in front of him and 

nothing happened. James was full of happiness, he fell on the ground thanking God so 

much. Then he saw people walking to him. Aunt Sponge and Aunt Spiker walked out 

with two other people, it was James’s parents! James was so glad to see them. They 

said that James could live with them at their house for the rest of his life. The man that 

he met in the dungeon must of gave James his parents back.  

James lived a happy life with his mother and father and lived next to a lot of fun 

and nice kids. When he was in the car with his parents driving to his parents house, he 

saw a big peach rolling down the hill. After that James remembered that he dropped 

some of the little green things when he was drinking them and something must of went 

wrong. James didn’t want to care about that right now,  he saw everybody running. “I’m 

glad I don’t have to do any more chores,” James said to his parents. 

“Oh yes you do,” James’s father responded 

 “Can I do them tomorrow?” James asked. 



 “Fine” his dad said, James and his parents enjoyed the rest of the car trip. 

 


